
MOZAMBIQUE
'Chemical attack' in battle
near to SA border
The Mozambican authorities claimed
last week that Renamo rebels may have
used chemjcal weapons in an attick on
Ja1uqry 16, very llose to the border
with the South Africa.

South Africsn doctors, both civilian
ggd, mil . i tary, .visi ted Maputo last
r/vednesday, and took away samples for
late-r analysia from the Mozambican
soldiers killed in the incident. At leasr
6ve died and ten others were wounded.

Examinations are also to Ue maae.Ui..
Mozambican doctors, and by doctors
from third countnes.

Renamo has eategorically dismissed
the reports.

Analysts also noted that the reports
came just as the Rome peace talks were
start ing up.again and could give a
psychologcal advantage to the givern_
ment  s ide.

Th.e reported details are, however,
particularly speeific - and gave rise to
speculabionthat elements 

-in 
the SA

mrlitary-intervened at a cnrcial stage in
the bartle.

Survivors told reporters an uniden-
b,ifi*d aircraft overflew the area from
South Africa immediately before the
att^ack. Later a projectila exploded in
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the air, releasing a dense cloud of black
lmotre, that provoked great pain and
irritabion.
_ Th"y said that this incident took place
d-uqng a battle to erpel Renamo from
their large bas€ at Nfirngrve, a moun-
tannous area about l80hn north of
Maputo, and one and a half hlomebres
from the South African border.

The projectile was fired from the di-
rection of the South African border, but

.the- soldierg urer? . nolsure whethlr.i U.
had been fired from a Renamo fositioninside Mozambique.

The joint Mozambique/South Africa
seeuri by commi ssion, e stablished u n der
the terms of the Nkomati non-assres-
sion accord signed between thi"two
counbries in 1984, met in Mapubo last
T\resday and is likely to have dlscussed
the incident.
. The Ngungwe base was first stormed
rn May 1990, but Renamo reoctupied
the area the followingyes.r. A dirt road
linked Ng,rlf*" to itre border and
puFry -equpment passed along this
tor distribution to Renamo units oper_
.r!ing throughout southern Mozam_
bique, the offieial news agency AIM
said. IStaff writersl
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